Transportation and Aging in Community Committee Notes
Date: July 14th, 2022; 3:00 – 4:00 pm
225 37th Ave., Room 137, San Mateo, CA

Commissioners: Marita Leth X, Monika Lee X, Michael Mau X, Scott McMullin n/a, Kathy Uhl X.
Staff: Anna Sawamura n/a, Cristina Ugaitafa n/a; Suki Ho X.
Guests: Tina Dubost, SamTrans; Lynn Spicer, SamTrans
Public: n/a

1. Chair Michael Mau called the meeting to order at 3 p.m.


3. Public Comment: Michael announced that Commissioner Querol Moreno was stepping down from this committee due to her workload.

4. Agenda reviewed and accepted.

5. Prior meeting notes reviewed and accepted.

6. Committee Workplan Discussion. Michael had circulated the draft Workplan earlier in the week. Discussion ensued about various revisions. See the revised Workplan that will be recirculated for the changes. The revised Workplan was agreed upon by the Committee, and Michael will recirculate and also send to the Exec. Team.

   Discussed pilot program in HMB by SamTrans for on demand service;

7. Member Reports:

   Commissioner Lee - nothing new to report; Commented that Germany offered a $9 Euro monthly multi use ticket for all local regional transit;

   Commissioner Leth - nothing new to report; recently visited Stockholm and their transit was excellent compared to our local transit offering.

   Commissioner Mau - other than drafting and preparing the Workplan, nothing further to report.

   Commissioner Uhl - nothing new to report.

8. New Business: Tina Dubost reminded that SamTrans, RediWheels and Redicoast are still offering free rides to vaccination sites;

9. Next meeting for TC (normally 2nd Thursday monthly) will occur in September 2022. Meeting
adjourned at 4:00 p.m.